Prepubertal estrogen exposure modifies neurotrophin receptor expression in celiac neurons and alters ovarian innervation.
Estradiol is a key hormone in the regulation of reproductive processes acting both on peripheral organs and sympathetic neurons associated to reproductive function. However, many of its regulatory effects on the development and function on the sympathetic neurons have not been completely clarified. Sympathetic neurons located in the celiac ganglion projects to visceral, vascular and glandular targets, and contribute to ovarian innervation, being the main source of sympathetic fibers. In the present study, we analyze the effects of elevated levels of exogenous estrogen during the prepubertal period in post-ganglionic sympathetic neurons. Estrogen exposure induced a significant increase in sympathetic celiac neuronal size and modified the expression of neurotrophin receptor p75. This change affected mainly small and medium size neurons. The effect of estrogens on innervation of celiac target organs was heterogeneous, inducing a significant increase in catecholaminergic innervation of the ovary, but not of the pyloric muscular layers. These findings further support the role of estrogen as a modulator of neuronal plasticity and suggest that estrogen could modify some features involved in the relation between sympathetic immature peripheral neurons and their target organs throughout a neurotrophin-dependent mechanism.